Minister of Welfare, Women and Family Development Datuk Fatimah Abdullah and her husband Education Service Bureau director Datu Dr Adi Badlozaman Tuah (seated left) at a dinner on Monday with Professor of Comparative and International Education at the University of Bristol in the United Kingdom, Michael Crossley (back row, second left). Crossley is currently here to share his experience and knowledge on ways to move education forward. Also seen are (seated from right) Honorary deputy dean (Industry & Networking) at UCSI University Sarawak Campus Gracie Geikie, Swinburne pro-vice chancellor Prof Anthony Cahalan and Unimas vice-chancellor Prof Morshidi Sirat. Standing (from right) are Women and Community Development permanent secretary Rodziah Morshidi, Sarawak Education Department deputy director Jaidah Alek, Rector of UITM Samarahan Campus Prof Dato Dr Jamil Hamali, Workforce Development Unit director at the Chief Minister's Department Prof Dr Abdul Rahman Deen and Australian Business Centre Kuching director Rodger Chan.